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Terredln all cases! but available country

r.ril, uce, clean cotton and, linen rags, will be

rV.Yle taken, at the highest market prices, In

.Vr'ge for subscription or printing of any

IS5!n such trade is delivered at the lime of

V "hi nx soon as the work is execut- -

m"-iiav'-
t 'nr. at, rort cAsmit

II n FRENCH.
MarchfiS.lU.'l- -
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.Clean Linen & Otvon Rags
AT .THE

PRINTING OFP 'ICE.
ra. wm r r sU l k IF11

to'prac'tice bis pr. 1f?"?tt
CONTINUES jk ' ' '"- -

Dlt, J. . IlIIHrilUK
ECLECTIC rRACTITIONEl '

concluded to make a perms. "enl
HAVINU in this place, respectfuiljr t

dershls professional services to the cfuie.
of Oeoriet jwn and Scott county.

Office at his residence on Main streets
where he may be found at all hours of the day
nud night, when not professionally engaged.

nov. 4. 1132-3- if

FOR SUjM.
largo residence ofthe late Col. T. F.

THE the residence and School House
will be sold together or, the lot to be divided
to suit a purchaser. I will sell it at a great
bargain and on accommodating time.

Also, the large Irame school house an my lot
to be removed .during my absence. P.

Esq., will give any information in
the premises and is authorized to sell.

Nov 24,1853 39-t- JOHN F. WARREK.

STOLEN,
ol the Widow Clark's lot a

OUT iiiticiirr bay ma hi:,
about ten or twelve )ears old, a white star In
the face, very tender footed, heavy inane and
tale, stiffin ths sholder, and supposed to be In
foal. Haid mare was taken on Christmas Eve
night. I will pay a reward ol $3 lor the return
olsaid mare II ieltwiw jonn u. west.

ROBERT ClilNN
March 1C, 10311-31- .

STATIO.IJItY.
TUST ree'd 40 Reams Super English Laid

J Gilt Edge and common Letter and cap
Papers, also a large stock of commercial and
fancy note paper, Envelopes, Visiting cards.
Mottoes, Wafers &.O.. ind lor sale very low
at wholesale or retail at the Drug & Book
Store of GEO. E. TRI.UiiLE.

Feb. 7th 1854 48.

JJR. J. Ci. HAMILL,

OFFICE On Hamilton Street, appo-

site the Methodist Church.
Novt4,l853-lf- .

The (lenuine
"SCHIEUAn SCIIIVAI'S:!"

(Or pure Holland Gin,)
XUST received by express, by

Dee 1,4853 T 3 CARKLEY & Co.

It Moutk.' lllacklnr for SOeenut
Oil Liquid Blseklng gives a

LAYTON'H boots and shoes, wlihoul
injury to the leather, then any Blacking in
the world. It need be usad only once In two

weeks. Call and ga.t a bottle at
Match f TRIMBLE'S

Gilt.Tfoiiltliiif; for Picliiicx.
styleswili be furoishe4 and cut

VARIOUS at Louisville prices.

Pet 1,1841. T8 BARKLEi VC.

GEORGBT
Che JJrrsa in fop tlir trfffujifon

VOLUME X. No. 1.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

win. orns ON TUB

311 .MONDAY ix 8i:pt,i:m!ii:ii jiext.

N. 11. WALLEHi A. M., Principal.

services of Mr. Wauei have been
Tim secured.' He brings with
him a reputation as an accomplished and suc-
cessful Instructor of youth, warranting the be-

lief that oo institution can surpass Mrs In oil

that is necessary to prepsre Joung men for
College most thoroughly or to lay the foun.
Jatiou for a substantial and well ordered eiju
cation.

Terms per session of 5 monthsin advance
Tuition In Trimary Department, $10 00

Higner lironcnes io wu

A 'Idi lional charges lot fuel, ,tc I OO

r.a; nient mai'e to the 1'rinclpal or the Treas-
urer of the College. I', 0. Met A 1. 1. A,

aug IS 1853. Sec. Ex. Com.

"GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,

jcotucicv.
rflHIS Institution occupies a high rank

I anions Western uoueges. us i.iurarj,
Cabinet, Museum, nnd apparatus are unsur-

passed. Its literary course is the same as that

of Yale College, while its scientific course
embraces all the best portions ofthe course at

Westroint.
desiuned for practical bus- -F.,r vounir men . , .- - j p

Iness there is a coifrse ulliiree )ears tu w men
thoroujli knowledge is imparled inargricui- -

tiiral r.hemlstrv. Phisloloir. Zooloiy, Tracti
cal En jineering, Principles of Commerce, and
Dook Keeping. In this practical feature the
College Is believed to bo unequalled. Its high
aim is to furnish Amtrican scholars, una A
...nv.. I.nun,,, The rauiulr increas-
ing number of Students in attendance is proot
ot its lugii ranK anueiucicucr.

This seat ol learningis no mere experiment,
ulmo nermanence is doubtful, and whose d.

i ! .l....r. .f Mni.rtflln vnlnn. Tl t
UUIIIll ! UI.IDIVt. M..VV..-.- -- -

exercisennd maintain wholen a nn.iitonta a
some discipline without the fearofextluguUh.
menttanu to require oi us ccij
thing scholarly and manly in their deportment.
It lm hnnrilini, nrrAntrements adapted to alt
classes of students) and so adjusted as to
avoid the dangers inseparable from the prac-

tice ofcrowdiuir 150 or 200 young men into
one building. Students for the ministry can

ttr nhmit eiO ner Colleire veat. -
Others of known good moralhabits.forobout

nr TO, white ilinsa who mar prefer board.
ingin private familiES can do so at from (00
to 100. No student isollowea in omiruin

but such as the Faculty shall approve!
andaslrictbut kind supervision is exercised
bv the faculty over every stuoeni wiiete-
..... i.. i ..i"" "'"J -- ;" ..r. ,. ..,.,..) i.- - ...

The year is uniuru iw "
sessions. The Jirst commences on mo uuru
Mondavin Seiitemberi thesecond, onme nrsi
jviouaay in tenruary.

OOMMBMOEIiIENT DAY
Occurs on the last Thursday in June. Tui.

tiou $20 perseslion. ,

The annual catalogue mnv ne unci ny up.

ilieation to the Rev X. R.famp.
ell L. L. D. , S.F. GANO.

Secr'y of the Board ofTrustets.
Sept IB I85229tf

LIVER COMPLAINT
Dyspepsia,

JAUNDICE,
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DE

UILLITV, DISEASE OF THE
KIDNEYS. AND ALI, DISEASES

ARISING FROM A DISOH.
DERED LIVER OR STOMACIIj

Such as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of
Illood to the liean. Acidity on the btomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Digest for Food, Full-

ness or Weight in the Stomach. Sour Eruc
tations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of
the Stomach, Nwimming ofthe Head, Hun

and Difficult Dreailiinj.Flutteiingot
if e Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensa.
ll'o ns when in a lying posture. Dimness of
Vis'l on, Dots or Webs before the eirht, Fe-

ver i,n(l ''n'n "e,u'' Deficiency

of Pel splration, Yellowness ofthe Skin oV.

Eves l'ain in the Side, Rack, Chest, I.imbs,
Jo 'sudden Fluahes of Heat, Burning in

the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and

Great Depression ol" Spirits.
CAN BE W FECTDA tLT CUBED BV

DR. HOOI'LAKD'S j
CELEBRATED GHRWAN BITTERS.

I'llEPAVCKIJ IlY

DK. C. M. JACKSON,
No. 120 Arch street, rhiloilclpliin.

Their power over the above dueases Is not
excelled, If equalled, by any oiIhT prepara-

tion in the United Slates, as the cure attest,
in many cases after skilful pliysic'am had

The'se Bitters aw worthy ihe attention o'ln-valid-

Possesking great virtues In the
uf diseases of the Liver and le.iser

glands, exercising ...i"...s
in weskuass and affections ofthe digesiivear.
gsns.lbey are, withal, safe, certaln.and pleas-- t

ant.
ItKAI) AX HI! CONVINCED.

II, Y. CUaury, Milteisuurg.iiy., uct. lis.

1852, aaidl "llaviug sold your Bitters some
time,' I find it has given satisfaction In evely
In, lance ihalhes come under mynotice."

Kelson fc Kdurstralv Kelvin, Xy.,June id,
1051, aaidl "We rejoice lo lufourt lou ihallhls
justly celebrated msdicine has fully moimain.
id theexaltiKl repslailon which has beengsv-e-

it. and having lasted its vinaes we
Itsn.ineotlv deserveslt."

July Lt5?. saldi MWa have heard of many
by Hie use oi ut. Itoouand a

German Bitters, Dd believe it to be a valuable

J. Grant Irvine. Ky, June 26.il, said;
"We have succeeds in introducing your llof.
land Bitters, physicians and others purchaae
them by ill half ooien and dneii."

Dr. 1. 1'ntlo A; Hi"-- , Knosville, Tenn.
April. 9. 1851, saidl "Your Bltiers sre now
selling very fast, and every person thsl liss
used it. so far as ws have been able lolesrn,
hss been benefitted."

These Bitters ale teqeiasle, they
lnviiorsle and streogiheu the system, never
prostrate It, a ad can be used for Infants
well as adults.

..I. I,v reioeelab e dealers everrwhere
Sold by T. i..Birkleyoi Co Georgetown,

and by Dealers in Medieines everywhere,
Jan 19, 1854 4S ly

OWN HERALD
of IltioblrBflfi to atcompifsh (3

SCOTT COUNTY, KENTUCKY, APRIL 6, 183,1.

iS0
A FRE8II supply of Landretli's Celebrated

XV warden seeds iutreceivca dt
l eb. 1C. 1854. T. S. II A I! K Ml icCO.

CAUTKU'.S

SPANISH MIXTURE:

The Ovcnl 1'iiriHcr of Ihc
Wood!

Wot a particle of Mercury In It.
An IitrALLiSLE Pr.sitDy for Scrofula, King's

Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous
Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules on the Fn:e,
Blotches, Boils, Chloniu Sore Eyes, King
Worm or Teller, Scald Head, Enlargement
and Pain ofthe Hones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Ppi
nal Complaints, and all Diseases alliug
from on injudicious use of Mercury,

iul.lfe, or Impurity of the Blood.

This valuable Medicine, whie'i lias become
celebrated for the number of extraordinary
cures effected through its agency, has induced
the proprietors, at the utfent request oi turir
friends, to offer it to the public, which they do
with the utmost confidence in its virtues and

drful curative nroueriies. The following
certificates, selected from a large number, are,
however, stronger testimony than the' mere
word or the proprietors! snu are an irom gen.
tlemen well known in tbeir localities, and of
the highest respectability , many of them now
residing In ihe city of Richmond, Virginia.

F. HOYDEN. Esq., ofthe Exchange Hotel,
Itlchmond. known every where,says he has
seen the Medicine called Carter's SrAKtsii
MixtCRE administered ii over a hundred cases
in nearly all the diseases for which it is re-

commended, with the mesl astonishingly good
rrsults. He says it is tliemost extraordinary
meilii'ine lie has ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVEPJ GREAT CURE. I
hereby, certify, that for dree jears I had Ague
and Fever of the most Violent description. I

had several Physicians, took large quantities
of Quinine, Mercirv, and I believe all the

Tnic ndvertled. but ill without on perms
rent relief. At lau Itried Carter'-- , ffA.inn
MiTi:rr. lo mil es of which ellecluallr
cured me, and I am hippy to soy I lisve had
neither Chills or FevJtJ since. I conider It
the best Tonic In the world, and the only medi
cine lhat ever reached mv ease

JOHN I.ONGDEN.
n...r Hnm. near Richmond. Va.

C. U. LUCK, Eaq.,e;ow in the cityof Rich
mond, and for many fears in me i osi unice,
has sui-- confld nee in the oslouisliing elliua.
cy of Carter' UpasiMi Miitcrb, that he has

bought upwarJs of ?0 hollies, sihich lie lios

given awov to the olli'ied. Mr. Luck says he

litu never known It fail y. hen taken accord
ing lo directions.

Dr. MINOR, a placiising Physician, and
formerly of the City Hotel, In the city of

R9VS he has Siinessed in a number of
Instonces the effects bf Carter's bpanish Mix.

tike which were thost truly surprising He
says in a case oitxisumpiion, uepenuem uu

riv.r., tl, noood effects were wonderful in.

SAMUEL 31. DUINKKU, ol me lirtn oi
Drinker t Morris, .Richmond, wnscuredof
Liver complaint of 8 years standing, by ihe
use of tw'o bottles ofCarler's Spanish Mixture.

GREAT CUREOF SCROFULA.-T- he Edi- -

..r ,. t'lMinJoml lieoub ican had a ser

vant employed liillhelr piess room, cured ol

violent Scrofula, cdmliiiied with Rheumatiara,
which entirely disiiled him from work. Two

bottles ot Liarier i opniiui, ,uiui, muuou
perfect cure ofhiniand the Editors. In a pub.

lie notice, say thiy 'cheerfully recommend it
lo all who are offlii;ted wills any disease of Ihe
blood.'

STILL ANOTIJER CURnOFSCROFULA.
I had a very satiable boy cured of Scrofula

l,v Carter's Spanih Mixture. I consider it a

uulr valuable nfdiclne. JAMF.9 31. TAY
LOR, Conductorbn the K. t . in. r. tl. n.io.,
Richmond. Va.

SALT KIIEUM.OF 20 YEARS STANDING
CUKLIl

M.. vrttl.V IsIOMPSON. residing In the

city of Rlehinoisl, was cured by three hollies

of Carter's Rnaiish Mlxtun, nf Holt Kheum,
..1,1, h I., kail ivsrlr 20 rears, and whirli all
ill ,.liv,ii-!n- of ihe eitv could not cure. Mr.

Thompson Is well known merchant In the

city of ItlchmfiJ, Va., and his cure is most

remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, of Richmond. Va,

Ind a servantcured olSyphllis, In tlie worst
form, by Cartir's Spanish Mliture. He says

he cheerfully ecommendsit, and coosidersll
en in.aluable iiedieine.

RICHARD E WEST, of Richmond, was

eured ofScroliia, and what Pl;leiani called

ronirmed Consumption, by three bottles ol

Carter's Spariili Mixture.
EDVVARDI BURTON. Commissioner of the

Revenne, says he lies seen the good effects ol

Catur's BpiiMi Mixture In a number ol
Sypbilitle ctses, an' says it li a perfect cure

for that hofiible disease.

WM. 0. (lAUVfOOD, of Richmond. Va,
of Old Sores and Ulcers, which disabled

him from alkloi. Took a few bottles of
Cartel's Spanish Mixture, and was ensbledto
walk witliolt a crutch, ia a short llfue perma
neutly cured.

rrineipal Depots aM. WARD. CLOSE &

Co. No. 83 Maiden Lane. New York.

T. W. DYOTT . SONS, No. I4i Nortl
i Rtret. Philldellihia.
BENNETT &. BEERS, No. 123 Mln8trea',

Richmond a
And fof sale by TH'P S. RARKLKY &.Co

Georcewwa and by Dealers lo Medicine,
everywhere.

Jan IB.. 1064-4- I.

mission ft must lie fjrec jrom nil

.NEW JfOODS.
rpIIE subscriber, grate fl to the public for
.a, in iwtj uueroi naironige netetoiore ex.

tended lohlm, would respectfully inform Ills
friends and the pub.ie iu general, lhat he lias

a uanusome assortment ol t all
sna inter,

STAPLK AIVW PAIVCY
wCJ U2. 20DCDaDS3
Consisting in patt ol the following articles,
viit Coshmeres, Muslin D'Lslues, Alpaca,
uiiaxis, ronjy velvets uanco, uieaehed and
nrown motions, ,Vc, Casslmeres, Casinelts,
Ky., Janes, riald I.lnseye, White, Red and
i eimw rianneis, 1 awe Linens, &c. A iarg,

assortment ofjiuois afc siioi:s, HATS &
OWS, iVO.. &t'..

In fact a general assortment of such goods
as sre usually kent in Dry (!
nave veen selected with great care by T.
Hughes, Esn'r., an experienced merchant, ex.
pressly for tills market, all of which he will
sell at a small advance on eastern cost for

or miaie and puuluctual dealers on or-
dinary time,

Those wishing to purchase are respectfully
Invited to irvielnm an aarlv ealt. m hU iiai.
on Main street,2 doors jbove J. T- - Daviess.

MILTON STEVENSON.
OciC.l053.tf

SKl'-MtJiI- T

GALLEltY OE AllT!
S- - T. BANCROFT,

OAS fined op a Portrait Gallery, two
I door. hl.iu. lit. r....M.. .....11.. n.i .

.uiiiiri illiuio. ine'adies are especially Invited to call and examine
closely an j critically the beauty that decorates
his walls. yWics jou cannot show your lovely
races in his room too frequentli. Come often
and fail not to bring your friends. All gentle-me-

who have a love for the beautiful are cor.
d.alivlnvltad to lii fl.ll.,u s,.i.... .i t

'eve ever present with you jour darling
childrenyis they now appear) Get their por-
traits. Children would you have your parent's
."i.una m a rallying point around which the

affections can gather when time shall have e -,.. ju.i memory ine uriglilnes.s 01
your mother's smile, the approving looksol a
fond fnthr?Hr:. il... v. fi...
your Husband's beauty like the flowers pluck-e- d

and exposed lo the sun, will surely fade.
-- m. M.ici IJV IOIIj ,MS Uma a

your wife, shall sit for their portraits It Is
so difficult to foretell the future. There is
sucu an nncettoinly Inhuman affairs; a word
laiha ml,. I. .nlR.i

March 9 ID54 5Mf.

IAHUC EIIIKI)!
rfnlli: undersigned Is receiving a large and
X well selected slock of

J la rI a re, Cullcry,
and n lot of superior double barrel si JOT
iiUiMa, lie also lias on hand a general as
sortmentof

Tin. Sheet-iro- n & Copper ware.
tucetlier with a larire assomnent of Cooklns

nir u,,i puuerus, warranteu in per
form well. Also

1.1 HAItltELS CI.OVElt NEED,
fur sale low for cash

GEO. ALI.GAIER.
P. 8. He has on hand a large lot of CHAIN

PU.VI'S, and also the Cast Iron Ilrvelving
.Spoutl'nmpt, for Citterns and Wells.

March 24-t- l. G. A.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
be sold at the Court House doorWILL Georgetown, on the 3d Monday in

Mar, IU54.it being; County Court dev. a nenro
man named

T O M ,
sold as a runaway, by order ofthe .Judge ol
Ihe Scolt County court. Said neirrb will be
sold on a credit of six months, the jiurcljater lo
? "? wim opproved secuilly. to have the
lurce and enect ot replevin bond, and lo bear
interest from date.

The said negrj man Is about C feet high)
weighs shout I iu pounds is about 32 jeary ol
aget dark copper colort teeth so.newhat de
cayed, slow spoken, and sas hu is a larui
hand.

A.S.OFFUTT.SIieilff.
March 2, 1854-5- 2m.

WM. STENTON St SON!
Hardware Commission Agents,

20 riiir Nirccf, IVcw Yorlf.
4 GENTS for manufacturers of and keep

r cuiistantlv on hand a stock of Pen. Pock
et and Table Cutlery, Tally Ho Razors Edge
and Joiner's Touls,Saws, Anvils, Ac. J. &
RileyCaer's Btrii. and Files of all descrip
lions.

Orders solicited from the trade for direct
Jiniiortall4n. ,

Jan. 12, 1854,3m

IIAItltlNO.VS
Cililifii ltl i'fi'liinierv.
ttl.NKISTl.NG of all the popular rstrocs

yoi uu uay, vaineiyt upper len.Ufrane,
uin, Heliotrope, joeaey Ulun. niiiielleura,
Musk, New .Mown Hay, I'atchouly, Spring
flower. Sweet Drier, Swesl Pea, Sweet Clo
ver, St.e , Ac, Also, his elegant preparation
for the skin, thn hair, the band,, ihe beard,
the leelhi alio, his flavoring extracts fot Jet- -

lies, Cakes, Ice., such ea tliuend, celery, nut
megs, peach, rose, vanille, etc.

Ute 8 T S HARKLEY A Co,

.iIihi i:t'i't'ivcI ffom IV. Yot'l.
"I OOKINfS IU.ANS I'J.ATUS ofihefol.
I J lowing siiest 7M OtOi IOifH ISltM 12
I0X 14, IOX IT, I2H 11,1218 X. I3X2S 14X44
ICXSO. IB120. J B UAHKLIJY'A. Co.

VtsS
"'TPWiii. Mo DONALD la'onr ntf
vcrtisins Agent for the city of New
York, and is authorized to contrnct
for advertisement nccoidiiir to ra
tsi:
"tt7S. II. PARVIN h orAdvir.

tiklnir Accnt for the city of Cincin
nati, and U nuthorizrd to contrnct for
ailvertiaemeiiM ncconlinif to ratcn,

"iTTlcaTiTnfr
Oft JlAKl!t.LH u stole and for a. I. It
OU HIARCOUCT",
Crr Mslrsnd Main'Crosi H reels,
M.rJ.30, I5l3 2t

tocfipotfom of JJ.uti? or J)r't(s(tr.

WHOLE NUMIJEIl 472

Advonturo with a Hadman.

nr a riivsiruNi

I was tilting Joilnc In my chtitr, when
a tremendous knocking was heart! al
my door. Tito servant opened It when
a man rushed In, in tho wildest disor-
der, j

'For God's sake, doctor.! ''said lie
'como with me! li'sncMoofJlfaorJomli,
A young girl Ims stabbed Itlrsolf; alio is
bleeding to tleatli. Ono thousand dol-

lars II you savo her! Como, oh, do not
delay!' and ho rushed towards mo, as If to
drag mo along.

I hurried away with him, snatching
my Instruments Irom tho tablo as I pass
ed It. 1 think t never saw bofoto such
convulslvo grlof as that man's hco ex-

pressed. Ho was a hnmlsomo man, with
ono of tlioso faces tno ladles so greatly
admire jot black hair, clustering In wav-
ing curls over n whlto forehead. The
lower part of hU olhorwlso fumlno fea
tures was relieved by a daci, jet black
beard,

I asked Mm for tho particulars of tho
caso:

'Doctor,' said ho. 'niako hasto. I
shall go mad. Why, I would glvo ovcry
drop of blood In this body to savo ono
drop ol hers. 'Oh, God!' said ho 'nro- -

servo my renson. Sho stabbed herself
before I could prevent her. Mala hasto.
doctor oh, my Godl my Godl'

Wo reached the house. On a stained
couch, In n splendid room tho rich
lurkoy carpet covered with her blood
lay a young girl. I think I never snw such
n bcaulilul creature, f'.vun with her pall J
countenanco and bloodless lips, sho was
moro of henven than ol earth. What

!io wus when tho roses played on her
lowny checks I could only funcy.

Thoro was a di-o- wound over her
heart nnd It was quito ovldcnt that tlio
blow had boon given with right good
will. On tho floor, covcrod with blood
lay tho weapon a dogger, tho handle
richly set wltli near Is. stronntv lit tin
with tho reflection from ihahlood-sialnu-

Ivory. t
I wns too Intel Alas, therllfu-Ooo-

was- - slowly dropping away. Tho trtas.
torplcco ol creation wns soon to bo cold
and Inanimate Sho slowly opened her
oycsunu iixfu mem Willi Uylng Invo tip-o-

tho young man who had summoned
tno In this sccno of death,

'SiJnoy,' sho said, 'Sldnov I tun dv,
Ing. My own Sidney, I cojild not lira
iicgieciou. i lorj you i would lovo you
to death. Kin mo, Sidney,' Sho sunk
hack, and death closed upon his victim!

my companion sal or somo tiim- -

strangely slarinii nt tho lifeless form on
tho couch. I could ncrcelvo that reason
was inuermir on its loom at on. I win
fascinated by ihli strnngo look. At las! 1

wo it up to him. 'Sir,' I said, 'sho Is no
more, Licnlh has released her from her
troubles.'

Dcndl did vou snv she Is dead. doc.
tori' snld ho, with a strnngo nnd curious
storoalmo. 'Ah, and y)u havomtirdor-c- d

her,' yelled tho piadman forsutlt ho
was now. 'You Imvo murdered Iter, and
I I shall murder you. Ah nhl It villi
bo raro snort, lleforo I could nrovctit
him ho hud picked up tho dnggor. Ves,'
snld ho, with n yell, 'I will murdor vou
with her dagger. I will stab you in tho
samo ptaco. UIH it will bo rnro snort in
jiee you groan and strugglo Ilka sho did.
mi ntu nnu lio tnailu a bound at me.
Now this was far from plenum!, In fact,
It was n vorv owkwurd fix to bo in. I
did not know how to net. Tho mJ- -

than mndo a grab ut ine, but forlunutely I

eluded his grasp, and thinking it better
to fight in tho dark. 1 srizod tlio lanin
and can ll on tho floor. Tho room was
now dark. Tho madman set uii a terrific
yalling, and I could hear him lock tho
door and put tho koy In his pocko, while
no Kept muttering, '1 will kill him, 1 will
klllhliii. Oh, it will bo taro sport Iosco
hill, .tin tl'.,,, .tin ili.tll

I felt ny courago rlso with tho on
cency. l half determined to try u strut!-
g:o witlt lilm, but 1 knew tlio Increased
strength that llio Insano posses, and
thought It scarcoly prudent. Whut
should I dot 1 must do something. It
would boon bo itnylli'lil, when 1 would
again bo in his power. I fell foriorno
weapon with which to defend mvs-l- i.

and as luck would Imvo It, found a heavy
dumb bell-I- tho corner where I lay con
ccaled, I'rcsenlly, I heard the iniidtnnn
slowly searching for mo. 1 raised tho
dumb belli 'may God forgive mo,' 1 laid;
it descended, nnd 1 waslreo. Tho mad-

man lay stunned on tho floor. I rushed
lo tho door, sniashad, In tlio lock with
the heavy incial.nnd rushed down stairs.
I'raiently tho house was all In coinmo-.lio-

Ah! what a scene the girl dead In
a pool of blood tho man insensible on
tho floor, with tho dagger firmly clutehud
in Ins hand! I bled him. and he slowly
recnvcicd. Uul reason never returned,

Ha is n madman U this day. I never
heard thn history nf my patient of lliut
night. Thir were strangers In tho
house. I never will forget that night'
adventure. f

Kiiioned. ll Is said that Donald G,
Mitchell has resigned the
Oiotuluin Ml Venice, the reaaon oi
slgno I u that ttiQ le?s will not hoeln lo
pay cspnnses. ,

"""tiasslaaaats
The enfl ola Koniniulo Aensssalsfltl

Ercrvbodv remembers tlxr tiiriWet '

tornndo wlifch occured inkf ohy")f
Natclicz Rome years ngo., (Ale.atri
tittle of thii occurfcncQ a camire
qpntnining two Indie's svcptsutI(Jrn-i- y

fr8ra tljo lilBlTnlonu which It xtm
Urivinglnfo t middle of tho MM-sslpn- i,

Tho rjafTihtrc. of couhc. Im- -

mcdiatciv1 stunk. nndHho Inidios. now
enrried dovn by tho m&d current of
tho river now hurled with their

dresses by tho wild , tornado,
expected momentarily to follow it- -

Theirelirieks were drowned by tho
storm, nnd their dresses, already torn
nnd saturated, could not buoy them
much longer.

Just then u stenmer, under the
command ofCant. Charles Russell.
enmo along, nnd their perilous bitua- - ,

tion wBobserved. A'ottvitlistand- - J
Inn flin'r'Tnlpnep nf llin Rtnrm. n v,n.'ln - -

scngcr on bottrd, young nnd dnrin
undertook their rescue and succeed-
ed. Ono of them, the more delicate
of tho two, was so entirely exhaasied
tlint sho lay for somo timo an almost
lifeless, burden in his arms. Her face
wns fast assuming tho pallor of mnr-bl- o,

nnd her heart (pressed against
his) had almost censedto beat. So
long did hd wait for returning pulsa-
tion that his own manly face became
palt) with apprehension. In that
short moment how dear sho whom he
had never seen to him, and what
worlds would ho not forfeited If ho
might bo tho means of restoring her
to life.

lluscel hcrlariro dreamy oves o- -

pen, and unconscious of ovcrything--

nrounu ncr alio sees only the laco ol
Iter rescuer sees onco never to. bo
forgotton but with an undefinablo
dread of danger not yet passed, her'
itrst net or reluming nnlmntinn is

her arms convulsively nround
his neck, Thnt fucc so sweet to him.
when cornso-like- , seems so much
sweeter now, nnu his childlike appre-
hension is suddenly changed to such
n glow ol leeling nnd warmth of
which is not diminished by tho grasp
of her dcliente arms, nntl tho nrcs- -

suro of her Mill cold cheek ngninst his
wnrm face.

Years iavo passed nvnv sinco
thou. Ho has been n wnndcrer and
tho hero (ifmornthnn onn nilvenlUro,.
btitiwi.Wtf'h6"w6uhr, tho opeitlng
glttuco of thnsci swcot eyes givjng
tho first indicalion of returning.life
seemed as though it would, ever bo
before him, till his own oyes closed in,
denth.

Tho lady is now n resfdent ot
Cincinnati, nnd her rescuer, who Li

now tho Cnntnin of one of tho steam-mo- rs

of tho Now York and San Fran-
cisco lino, is nt present a.sojoumcr nt
tho liurliet House.

Our story is not dono, but 'wo
expect to liniih it in ft few days
by nnncunciiiir thnt the. who. was.
bo gallantly rescued from a. watery
grave, hits roimid ,tlm iibhirntion
rescuing her preserver; frpjn, sojno-thin- g

far worso (m i bachelor
know) n lifo of hinglo' llctsalncss
Ltncinnuti Columbia

Tho Half lloitrkeepcr. '
Shu wns only a half housekeeper.

Go where you would about, her homo
there wa neither tnsto nor ncntnessi.
Sho would begin with ( rent, ,iivdity,
but Ins,, nil' Imp 7pni linTom 'ihn ....i
through. . C)f her husband's half a
dozen nnw bliirts nil wcru partially
finished ono wanted sleeves, anoth-
er u bosom nud gussets, nnd bo on
through tho wliolu list. Several
skeleton of millts lay unfolded in her

i , - . i , ....uraw crs, aim ner itiuies aim trunks
loaded with lliagliificcilt pro

I tnisus.

Her brend "was nlwnys unpalata
bio becausn hh'o forgot this or that
nnd though sho Itnd hern married ten
years, in all that tlvo the tablo wns
never rightly laid for a meal. Ei
ther tho Milt was wanting orn knifo
or spoon, or somu important ingredi-
ent. Tills afforded good exercise for
thu family, nnd thero w&i at nil times
it continued running to and fro.

Shu was n hnlf housekeeper. Iter
incii.s wero never cared for after dinner,
and then It was "lal throw. It tmay, It
ain't njuch. Much nr'lltilo. It makes thu
butcher's bill enormous, and Iter hutband
districted. Theru always rdonil In' her
musty 'smelling pantry, mouldy: milk,
mouldy hrrnd Thern always lajduhoul
hcrriioiii tt dorert gnrnlenti wprn put by
trampling rathur than uso, She wis
loreyor tripping over brooms, ioreier
wondering why on earth work; camu so
very hard to her.

Her children's clothes came to niecea
thc,firl day, bocause they wcrtj only half
made, and her temper scurrd qul6kurihtn
anything clso. She Was cooilrlualTy li- -

inonl.ng that she over innrrioij, and won1
dcrod" how some foils got lliroutjli'lhrlr
housowork. 'Ohtdoar mel" see'rnj'd to,
bu ihe whole 'of tier vocubtilary, and It
would niako one sod to watch her UsiIomv
movements; and hoar her dsolure tva)t m

t I, .ivimill uf r .1: mn Jul'wAI.I.
was preityjwde; fur slm Ul m mukmiL ft

BUtAtimX ihreli lirVtesss W,
inrougiifimin, rwritsnicn,i
ever) thing ile, ahewa' cl
nureil, and loll Mf aliAgal
her example, unif ousesi .tilt
six mure hall huj'el

tsstr. 'sstT' V .


